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T1i:ials OF' I'u NEWs AN) IlE.:AL,
-Tri-weely edition, four dollars perannuim, in advance; weekly edition,
two dollars and fifty cents perannurm,in advance. Liberal discount to club,
of five and upwards.
Rxis or Ai.:irIstN.I.-One dollal

per inch for the first insertion, o nd
fifty cents per incl f'or each subseq .ent
insertion. These rates apply to nil ad.
vertisements, of whatever nato c, an1
are pavable strictly in advane o. Con.
tracts for three, six or twelve monthl
mladek on very liberal terms. Tran,
sient local notices, fifteen Cents peiline fVor the first insertion u1nd sevel
andl one-halt' cents per line for eac
subsequcnt insertioln. Obituaries 11111
tributes of respect charged as adver"
tisemlents. Simple announcements 0:
marriages and deaths published free o:

chiargre, and solicited.
All comnunicattions, of whatsoevei

nature, should be addressed to th(
Winnsboro Publishing CompanyWinusboro, 8. C.

Religious Services.

Episcopal Church-Rev. J. Obear
services every Sunday except the 2n<
Sunday of the Imionth; at. 11 A. M.

Mfethodist Church--Rev. W. A
Rogers, 11 A. M., and 7 1-2, P. M

Sunday School, 10, A. M. Prayei
Mlecting on Thursday at 7 1-2, P. M.

Presbvterian Church-Rev. H. B
Pratt, 11 A. In. and 4, r. at. Sun
(a1y School, 9 A. M. Prayer meeting
Wednesday, 4, V. M.

''rial Justice Robertson has remove(
his otilce to the store room formerli
occupied by F. Gong & Son.
Were Winnsboro not a city fouudet

on a rock it. WoId have been in Al
len's Branch on Thursday afternoon
Rain fell in torrents, but no danai
was done. Reports from the countr
have not come in, but is is feared tha
the early wheat may have been is
jured.
Among the prisoners recently son

to jai is a half-grown black boy, seu
tel ced to thirty days' imprisonmeli
for breaking into a house and stealin;
a pone of bread. We do not object t
his being lunishcd, but it it seems tha
thirty days' safe lodging and ninet
square meals at the expense of th
county is a premiumn that would temp
almost any body to steal at pone c

bsead. The law should allow And
Emerson to give him a good thrashin
and turn him out.

TiE NEwS AND CoUIU,R Piuz
STORY.-The award for the prize stor
of the NVcws and C1ourimr ha11s at la,
been made. Rev. C. S. Vedder, Rem
J. A. Chatmbliss and G. Herbert Sasi
Esq, hinselfa very gracenh writer, wet
the comiittee. F'orty-four mam
scripts. aggregating eight thousan
plages of' foolscap, were read by eCC
miember. T1he prize was given fe
"Ashburst, or tile Days that Were.
Hlonor'able miention was made of "Ti
Pine and the Palm," ''The Bloom<
the Peach" and tile "Flag of' Tr'uce.
Oi.eer stories were miTitoious, esp<
cially ''Otto and Emmlfanuel," "Undt
thle Live Ocks," '"Fuimus," "Cathi
rine Bullet'," "A Tale of' Life," "Eb
TJ*ide,"~"Consenuce Beverley," an
"Edwiard Laur'el, of Lauireltoni." Th
carenAtIlly prepared articlde, entitled "1
the Crucible," is of value as anl histor
cal sketch, but docs not me'et the coi
ditionls of the award. The succssa
competitor is Mrs. HL. IIilton Broom,<4
Charleston Th'le story wvill begin I
the Weekly NYews of the 30th of Apri
The New's an'd Coat.-|er is mac

pleased to find such a hi1gh order<
literary ability in the State. If I1
present venture pr1ove a success, it wi
off'r further inducemeneits ini futur
We trust it will fnd a large p)atronlag
amonIg the readers of South Carolimi

Is IT A Sw.INDE?-Mr. Orner, tli
postmaster at this place, has handc
us the following letter, received a fo'
days since:-

ALLENTowN, PENN.,
AprIl 8, 1870.

To the Postmaster, Winneboro, S. C.
DEAn Sia-Would you please mak

inquiries in your town, or' have inser;
ed in one of your papers,.a local itQl
that Patrick Sweeny is needed i
Allentown, Penn., to look after hi
property which Is about to be sold fc
a debt of $180. Tihe cost of the prof:
orty is about $1500 or $2000.

Respectfully yours,
JOHN BRESTIN~.

This letter bears the earmarks<
fraud. There is no reason for any oli
to suppose that Patrick Sweony liv<
in Winnsboro any more than at any <
the other towns Iin the United States
A general search would have bee
made by printed circular. On thi

* other hand this lettea is written o
part of alcafofletterpaper ina "fancy
envelope having the initial "N," th

* address written diagonally, and th
whole thing bearing simplicity ani
innocence on its face. A printed cir
onlar wou'd not be apt to get a bite, a
that dodge lhas played out. The inten
tion of the writer was evidently t<

- 4atch some greenhorn willing to fr'aud
ulontly persornate "Patrick Sweeny,'
who would send the $180, and hear ni
more of it. A similar case occurred.hi

Charleston some time ago, in whici
an old woman in Carada was dupe(
by the story that'her son had died ami
loft some val.uables in pawn. She son
the money, but the thief was caught
We suspect this to be a similar dodge

KOTEM8 F)ROM SALEar.

Two Pleasant Entertainments--The Ne
Results -Condition of the Man Re
cently Wounded.
SALEM, April 7, 1879.-It is seldon

I bat your correspondent has been abl
to send you a description of two ver;
pleasant occasions at one time. Thi!
he is able to do now.

ThI adies, with com'mendable zeal
had (!eterm>ined to have a festival o
the right of first of April for the bene
fit of the Salem Preibyterian church
at the house of Mr. G. B. Pettigrew
whose genial hospitality always rei
ders his house the objective point fo
buch occasions about Salem. In con
sequence of the inclement weather o
the night appointed, t. > iwas only t
small attendance. The old adage runs
"The more the merrier, the fewer th
bettor cheer." We could almost revis
this for this occasion, for three time
the number could have found everl
good thing in abundanc but we ar
almost sure could n'ot have made th(
few that were there en"joy themselve
any more. A repetition of this festi
val was generally called for, and th
-house of Mr. M. L. Owings, whos
motto, as every one knows, is, ''We]
come the coming and speed the partinl
guest," was selected. Here again wit
spent another exceedingly pileasan
ovenieg. The amusements on bot
occasions consisted of charades, char

I actor-songs and music, all of whic
were rendered in a manner highly er
tertaining. In short, the festivals ma

3 be classed with the most enjoyable o<
casions of the season, where everyt body seemed pleased with themselve

- and every one else. We undorstan
that about forty dollars was realize

t at both festivals.
Stultz, the tobacconist recenti

t robbed, isstillliving, but his conditio
is considered hopeless. RETLAw.
RAIr.nOAD SCIIEDULE.-The follow

t ing is the present schedule of arriva
r on the Charlotte, Columbia and Al
o gusta Railroad, on the basis of Wasl
t ington time, which is about sixtee
f minutes faster than Winnlsborotime:-
S DAy PASSI*N(ER--GOING NORTII.
Columbia - - 1.20 1'. %
Blythewood - - 2.15 '

l!kigeway - - 2.32 "

E Simpson's - - 2.50
Wiinsboro - - 3.11 "

Adver's - - 4.24 "
itW te Oak - - 3.34 "

-1Woodward's - - 3.47 "

Blackstock - - 3.52 "

o Cornwall's - - 4.02 "

Chester - - 4.22 "

DAY PASSENGER-GOING SOUTH.
Chuester' - - 1.28, i.2
Cor'nwe'll's - - 1.49 "

r' Blackstock - - !.59 "

" Woodward's - - 2.04 "

e White Oak - - 2.16 "

,f Adger's - - 2.25 "

Wilmsboro - - 2,38 "

Simpson's - - 2.55
- idgeway - - 3,11 "

r Blvthewood - ,- 8.30 "

y- Columbia - - 4.10 "

b NIGIITPASSENGER--GOING NORTII.
A Columbia - - 10.00, p.2
e Blythewood - - 10.68 "

n Ridgewvay - - 11,16 -"
Winnsboro - - 11.47 "

:WhiteOak - - 12.12 A.~Woodward's - - 12.26 "

Blackstock - - 12.82 -

>f Cornwvall's - - 12.43 "

n Chester - - 1.03 "

I. NIGIIT PAS8ENGEn-GoING SOUTII.
hi Chester - - 8.16, A. a
if Cornwall's - -- 3.80 "

s Blackstock - ,- ' 3.40 '

1 Woodward's - 3.46 "
White Oak '- - 3.68 "
Winnsboro - - 4.2'0 "

(3 Ridgeway - - 4.51 "

. Bilythuewood - - 5.09 "
Columbia - - 6.63 "

CLERI'S SALE.'-
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY 07F AIRFIELD.

;Fannie M.' Clayton, Plaintigf, againi
e David R. Coleman and Charles F. Coli
.man, Defendants.

a TNppursuanee of an order of the dou:
n ..of Common Pleas, made in the abovi
g stated ease, I will offer for eal, befoz
r the court-heuse doer in Winnsboro, othe first Monday in May next, within tli

legal hours of sale, at publio outcry,
the highest bidder, the following-de
scribed property, to wit:

All that trae6 or parel of land, situal
i in the county of Fairfield 'arid Stat
C aforeaaid,eontaining FoUn HUNDRED AODI

more or less, bounded by lands of GeorA
W. Coleman, Franbis Mobley, Mrs. Emi

f lyMeador, Dr. Williarn M. Meador, Mrs
Nancy Coleman, Exeoutrix, And others.
Tanus orJ 8Aa---ASHf: Purohaser t

payfoal ecssrypapers.

a Clerk's Office, 0. 0. C, P. P. C.

,Winneboro, 8.0.,.
April '11, 1879.

0 april 12-tx1awtd
PURE WHITE OIL.

-150 DEGIt1UES FiE TrET.-y7E recomm'end the ETAJasoerOiL as a safe illuminator. It I
"scerand'white as .water, consequent1;

) gives a brilliant light, with very litti

.odor. Try it. '.he pries is less thai,ever. 1.1, EATf& C0.
MOKE the "I 0" Fiveo Cont
rOgai'. J.).BEATY&90O.

CASSIMEItES
CHEAPER

THAN
EVER!1

ICHARLOTTESVILLE CASSIMEIES CHIEAPERl
THAN EVIERI!

CHARLOTTESVILLE CASSIMEtES CHEAPER
THAN EVElI I

CIIARtLOTTEsVILLE CASSIMERES CIIEAPERI
THAN EVER

Charlottesville Cassimeres and Jeans,

STRIPED
AND

CHECKED
MUSLINS.

PRINTS, PRINTS.
J. F. McMASTER & CO.

april 15 .

-THE BEST-

SEWING MACHINE
EVER PRODUCED,

- Whether for family use or manufactu ring,
is the double-thread, lock-stitoh

light-running
~tN '"C7 D..A..VIS"

It will last a lifetime--every Machine
warranted.

THE Vertical Feed is the greatest ad-
vanco made in sewing mechanism

since the invention +f sewing nachincis.
We invite a careful examination of it,
believing no one can fail to recognize the

factthatit is the most perfect Sewingi Machine made, combining, simplicity
strengtn, durability, and economy. We
(1o not hesitate to claim for the

IMPROVED DAVIS,

in addition. to its superior principles,
more absolute perfection of workmanshipand more complete adjustability than

8 pertains to any competing machine now
.in the market. Among the various im-
provements is the Improved Shuttle,
Milled Shank Noodle, Adjustable 1eedlen Plate, New Patent Thread Controller and

. Automatic Bobbin Winder.-- Every Ma-
chino is on good substantial 'rollers, for
which there is no extra charge. For

- tucking, cording, . braidiug,quilting,ruffling, fringing, enbroidering, shoe.
fitting, tailoring,- dress-innking, and
family use,

THE DAVIS HAS NO EQUAL.
References to those who htve' the Im-

proved Davis Machine in use in Fair-field county:
Mrs. William McNall
Mrs. Wiliam- D. Aiken

S Mrs. A. W. Ladd.
Mrs. J. C. Rowe.
Mrs Dr. T. T. Robertson.
Mrs. Dr WV. K. Turner.
Mrs. J. W. Boliek.
Mrs. Williami Stevenson.
Miss Margaret Aiken,.
Mrs. A.P. Miller.
Mrs. Eliza Williams.
Mrs. James Q. Davis.
Mrs. Robert Crawford..
Miss J. Harvey, and ethers.
Just think of it-a machine selling,- for

$60 a short time ago you can now pur-
chase f'or $30, from-

J.0O, BOAG,
Agent for Fairfiold County,

Also agent for two other first-class
machines--the New American, and the
Improved Weed.

Gall on J. 0. BOAG, and get the bes'
Family sowing Maeh.ines made.

DRY GEOODlS.
Great reduction in prices of'DrsGoods, Shoes, Hats, clothing, &c..

AlwaVs a full and complete Iine ofFarniy Groceries, Tobacco, ;.Cigars, Con-
fectionaries, Fruits &c., as cheap as the
cheapest.

Lumber and fu.rniture for sale low for
cash b
jan11 3.0O. BOAG.

NOW I8 THE 0 PPORTUNITY
S AVAIL YOURSELF OF IT!I

't PreserVe your books, periodicals,
'newspapers and music.

State, -county and railroad ofilcers, and
e business men generally, supplied with
a blank boois made to any rattern.

All families have old books, periodi-
Seals, newspapers, music, &ko., which they

e desire to transmit to their posterity. Then
HAVE THEM REBOUND!1

* Which will preserve them and will masks
'them leek almost as well as now. '

s Old books, &e., should not only be
rebound, but the'eurrent literature of the
present day should be put in a durable
form for preservation as well.
This can be done in' the shortest pos.

sible time, with the best material, i the
most handsome and durable style, and at
a price which cannot be duplicated any.
where, by E.'R. STOKES,
Stationer, Bookbider . and B3lank Book
Manufacturer, No. 155 Main street,

* COLUMBA, 8. 0.
S Send in your 6tders at once,inoh8'

Y THBE afH BA~
STAT500 ..4 O

, -, ~

NEW:FURNITURE I
FOR DESIGN AND WORKMANSHIIP UNEQUAIAE.

EVERYTHING WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.
-PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.--

A new supply of Window

Shades, Picture Frames, Pie.

tures, Wall Pockets, Brackets

Mirrors, Spring Beds, Mat

tresses, and Children Care

riages.
For prices, call at the first

class

~EIRITTJR. STORE:
Before making your purchases elsewhere.

LUMBER AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE AT MODERATE PRICES
ALSO PREPARED TO MAKE TO ORDER.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.
I keep on hand a full supply of Metalio and Rosewood Cases and

Coffins of the finest finish. Also, a cheap stock of Coffins.

R. W. PHILLIPS.
NAVASSA GUANO. BAY STATE SHOES. PIEDMONTGUANO-

SPECIAL ATTENTION

IS called to our New, Large and Well selected Stock of Dry Goods,
only a few varieties of which (for want of space) we mention, to wit :

Alpacas, Victoria Lawns Calicoes,
Dress Qoods, Piques, Cambrics,

Cassimeres, Swiss, Jackonets,
Bleached and Brown Homespun, Cottonades, Plaid Homespun. Linen
Drills, Printed Lawns, Ticking, Table Damask, Towels, Napkin.and Doilies.

OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT
is full and complete, with all the Novelties and latest styles in Buttons,
Ladies' Scarfs, Fans, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, etc.
We have just received as Full a Line of Ladies' Misses' and Children's

Shoes as can be found in the. State, made especially for our trade, and we
respectfully ask the public to examine before purchasing.
We have the Largest Stock of Mons' and Boys' Felt, Wool ad Straw

Hats In Town, with some Specialties in Straw Goods..
A full line of Clothing that will astonish cash purchasers.
A full stock of Family and Plantation Groceries, Hardware, &c., &e.

REMEMBER, WE DON'T BAIT OUR CUSTOMERS

by .sellirag leading articles at less than cost;i but we will sell all or goods
at a LIVING PROFIT, and as eheap as they can be bon rhtanauwhere

HOES. GRAIN CRADLES. . PLOWN.

Rpril 10-tx3mos

BUYT.HE NEW % AMERICA&,
IT 19 THX

ONLY SEWING MACRINa
WiH10B II*A .

_ _.'olf-! 'reading Shuitda

~ It has Seli-Setting Needit.
Never Bheaks Lhe Threal.

Never Ships Stichta,
is he. ighted 3uwig

IT AAS
. A newoadiusp1eDice

Von

Winding the Dobbin,

Tha100tt, tmv%jrhe oStDrap bh

A in oy 'espoot tn
BEST FAMILY SEWING'M4014INEThe 'NMV AMERICAN" it easily learned, does not .ct out of vrder, and wilt iA* more i.;4k

with Icas labor than any other machine. I:lustrated C:rcu.ar fuarNshed o appolestle,
.AENTSW A.T D
7 v . " ** --....... Charl-Ss stv"t. D3 "unaore, M4.

J. O. BOA0, Agent for Fdrfield

Ra T ALUABLE INyENT0ft,
THE WORLD RNOWNED

WILSON SEWING MACIINE
in workmanshlp is equal to a Ohrb6nmetor Watahr and
as elega0nd filished a a first'olass Piano& It teotev dthe highest awards at the Vlonna and Oentennlal. Expo.itiols. IT SIEW, ,(?,FOURT?j FA ER thah thernachins. ca's abelty Isunklmited. There are more-YIl.SON3 MACHI 28 sold in the United 'Statis than.ho combined soales -of all the otfers.- Th W ISON
VIENDINQ ATTA CHM N?for ioinz tall klfdso r.pairii .MITHOUT PATCHIN0, given Rif with oe 9hie.
k0t AITS t UI, fI~

hMATED1"13W'w ~ ~~~~~~~.'" 4I $ *hr < A. !ril; <S t. '-


